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Due to the nonlinear transform from spectral reflectance to CIELAB values, the solution obtained by mini-
mizing reflectance error in traditional spectral characterization methods will not be optimal when evaluated
by colorimetric error. We propose a reflectance estimation method with consideration of perceptual color
space. It combines two approaches, i.e., colorimetric-based spectral calculation and weighted spectral calcu-
lation. The experimental results show that the proposed method performs better than previous methods in
terms of color difference with very slight degradation in spectral accuracy. © 2006 Optical Society of America
OCIS codes: 330.1710, 330.1730.In many applications such as industrial color quality
control and art painting archiving, there is an in-
creasing need to estimate the spectral reflectance of
object surfaces using a digital camera or a color scan-
ner. Shi and Healey1 presented a spectral character-
ization method to recover reflectance from scanner
responses based on the linear reflectance model
(LRM) and showed that it outperformed the tradi-
tional polynomial transform.2 Dicarlo and Wandell3
found that the statistical distribution of spectral re-
flectance had an important influence on estimation
accuracy. Inspired by that finding, Shen and Xin re-
cently proposed two methods, namely, adaptive
estimation4 (AE) and optimized adaptive estimation
(OAE),5 for reflectance recovery by training sample
selection and weighting. However, due to the color
matching functions and the nonlinear transform be-
tween CIEXYZ values and CIELAB values, the mini-
mization of reflectance error of previous methods
does not guarantee an optimal solution in terms of
color difference. This may be one of the reasons why
the color accuracy of colorimetric characterization is
sometimes better than that of spectral char-
acterization.6
In this Letter, we propose a method for the accu-
rate estimation of spectral reflectance from the re-
sponses of a color scanner with the consideration of
approximately perceptually uniform color space
CIELAB. To reduce errors in reflectance estimation,
two approaches, namely, colorimetric-based spectral
calculation and weighted spectral calculation, are in-
volved in this method.
We suppose that the visible spectrum, from 400 to
700 nm, is equally sampled in N wavelengths. For an
ideal three-channel color scanner, its 31 response
vector u is simply the product of the 3N matrix Ms
of spectral responsivity (including spectral radiance
of the illuminant and spectral sensitivity of sensors)
and the N1 vector r of spectral reflectance, i.e.,
0146-9592/07/010096-3/$15.00 ©u=Msr. For a common scanner however, its 31 ac-
tual response vector  may carry some influence from
a nonlinear optoelectronic conversion function
(OECF) FOECF· and a 31 response bias vector f
caused by dark current. Hence the imaging process is
formulated as4
 = FOECFv = FOECFMsr + f = FOECFu + f, 1
where v=Msr+f. As FOECF· can be obtained using
the actual responses and mean reflectance (or lumi-
nance) of gray-scale patches,4 the crucial equation
reads
v = Ms fr1 , 2
from which Ms and f can be determined using the
More–Penrose pseudoinverse
Ms f = VR1+, 3
where R is the matrix of reflectance vector r, 1 is a
row vector of ones, and V is the matrix of response
vector v. In the following, we will use u for spectral
reflectance estimation, without regarding the bias f.
Colorimetric-based spectral calculation: Let Mc be
the 3N matrix of color-matching functions, the cor-
responding 31 CIEXYZ vector is calculated as a
=Mcr. It can be converted into its CIELAB counter-
part t=FLABa by using a transform function FLAB·.
As FLAB· is nonlinear, it is difficult to minimize
colorimetric error in CIELAB space directly.7 Consid-
ering there is a cubic-root transform in FLAB·,
Hardeberg8 precalculated the cubic root of response u
before applying a polynomial transform. In this Let-
ter, we generalize the cubic root into the qth root,
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order polynomial terms in colorimetric characteriza-
tion:
h = F1/qu1,u2,u3, 4
where h is the vector of polynomial terms, F1/q· de-
notes the qth root calculation, and u1, u2, u3 are the
elements of vector u. Table 1 shows the polynomial
elements of vector h with typical 14 and 20 terms.
When all color samples are used for training, the
global colorimetric transform matrix can be calcu-
lated as WGC=TGCHGC
+ , where HGC and TGC are the
matrices of vectors hi and ti of all available training
samples, respectively. The predicted 31 CIELAB
vector tˆGC of h becomes tˆGC=WGCh.
As the statistical distribution of training samples
has an important influence on estimation accuracy,3
we select K training samples (excluding the candi-
date for prediction itself) with minimal distances
from the candidate color sample in terms of color dif-
ferences dk= tˆGC−tk, k 1,2, . . . ,K	 and calculate
the local colorimetric transform matrix WLC
=TLCHLC
+ , where HLC and TLC are the matrices of
vectors hk k=1,2, . . . ,K and tk k=1,2, . . . ,K, re-
spectively. It should be noted that the selection of
training samples is conducted in approximately per-
ceptually uniform color space, which is different from
previous studies.4,5 The predicted CIELAB vector can
then be computed as tˆ=WLCh.
To recover spectral reflectance, we adopt Wiener
estimation9 by employing the matrix of color-
matching functions Mc:
rˆc = KrMc
TMcKrMc
T + Kn−1aˆ, 5
where aˆ=FLAB
−1 tˆ, Kr denotes the covariance matrix
of rk, and Kn denotes the covariance matrix of noise.
Here, Kn=0 is assumed.
Weighted spectral calculation: It is reasonable to
assume that the training samples closer to the candi-
date should contribute more in reflectance
estimation.5 In this Letter, considering that color ac-
curacy is always evaluated in terms of color differ-
ence, we use a multivariate Gaussian distribution
function to decide the weighting of reflectance and re-
sponse in CIELAB space:
r,k = krk, u,k = kuk, 6
where
Table 1. Polynomial Elements of Vector h with 14
and 20 Terms
Terms h=F1/qu1 ,u2 ,u3
14 u11/q ,u21/q ,u31/q , u1u21/q , u1u31/q,
u2u31/q ,u12/q ,u22/q ,u32/q ,u13/q ,u23/q ,u33/q,
u1u2u31/q ,1T
20 u11/q ,u21/q ,u31/q , u1u21/q , u1u31/q,
u2u31/q ,u12/q ,u22/q ,u32/q ,u13/q ,u23/q ,u33/q , 
u1u2u31/q , u1
2u21/q , u1
2u31/q , u2
2u11/q,
u2
2u31/q , u3
2u11/q , u3
2u21/q ,1Tk = 2−3/2
Kt
−1/2 exp− 12 tk − tˆTKt−1tk − tˆ ,
7
with Kt being the covariance matrix of tk. The local
spectral transform matrix is calculated as WLS
=R,LSU,LS
+ , where R,LS and U,LS are the matrices
of vectors r,k k=l,2, . . . ,K and u,k k=1,2, . . . ,K,
respectively. The reflectance then becomes
rˆs = WLSu. 8
Combined reflectance estimation: As these two cal-
culations are independent, it is possible that the two
recovered reflectances depart from the actual one in
opposite directions at some wavelengths, and conse-
quently, their combination may be able to improve re-
flectance estimation. We tried several combinations
of these two reflectances including rˆ= rˆcrˆs1/2, rˆ
= 13 rˆc+ rˆs+ rˆcrˆs
1/2, rˆ=rˆc+ 1−rˆs where  0,1,
and other forms. It was found that the simple aver-
age of rˆc and rˆs provides the most suitable final esti-
mation:
rˆ = 12 rˆc + rˆs. 9
We evaluated the performance of the proposed
method using a color scanner Epson GT-10000+.
Three color targets, namely, GretagMacbeth Color-
Checker DC (CDC), Kodak Gray Scale Q-14 (Q14),
and Kodak Q60 photographic standard (IT8), were
used. The images of these targets were scanned in at
a resolution of 72 dots per inch. The reflectance data
of the patches on CDC and Q14 were measured by
the GretagMacbeth spectrophotometer 7000A, and
those on IT8 were measured by the GretagMacbeth
Spectroscan/Spectrolino spectrophotometer. The tar-
get Q14 was used for obtaining the OECF needed in
Eq. (1), while CDC and IT8 were used for reflectance
estimation. In total, 198 color patches (B1–
B12,…,R1–R12, excluding the duplicated six most
Fig. 1. (Color online) Distribution of average E94* errors
with respect to the number K of training samples when us-
ing target CDC under D65.dark ones) in CQC and 144 color patches (A1–A12,…,
98 OPTICS LETTERS / Vol. 32, No. 1 / January 1, 2007L1–L12) in IT8 are used for reflectance estimation. In
the experiment, the estimation error of each color
patch is calculated with training samples selected in
the same color target.
It is necessary to investigate the influences of indi-
vidual factors on reflectance estimation accuracy. It is
found that, for colorimetric-based spectral calculation
(target CDC, 20 terms), the mean CIE 1994 color dif-
ference errors10 E94* under D65 with q=1, 3, 6, and
9 are 1.686, 1.249, 1.245, and 1.237, respectively. It is
not surprising that q=9 produces the best estimation
accuracy, as there are high-order terms and cross
terms in the polynomial transform (Table 1). Figure 1
shows the mean E94* errors under D65 for different
combinations of polynomial terms and training
sample numbers when q=9. Clearly, K=50 and the
term number being 20 are appropriate. In addition to
the E94* error, the spectral rms error is also used for
accuracy evaluation.
The performance of the proposed method is com-
pared with those of the LRM-based,1 AE,4 and OAE5
methods using targets CDC and IT8. Because of
space limitations, only the results of CDC are given
in Table 2. The mean E94* error of the weighted
spectral calculation is slightly larger than that of the
OAE method for target IT8, and the improvement of
the combined final estimation is 0.1 E94* unit.
This is mainly due to the different numbers of train-
ing samples employed in the OAE and the weighted
spectral calculation. For all other cases, the color ac-
curacy of the proposed method is much better than
the LRM, AE, and OAE methods in terms of the
E94* error at a significant level of p0.05, while the
spectral accuracy is close to those of the AE and OAE
methods in terms of the spectral rms error. The com-
bined final estimation of the proposed method is pre-
dominantly better than the colorimetric-based and
Table 2. Reflectance Estimation Accuracy
LRM AE
E94* D65 Mean 3.08 1.65
Maximum 13.3 7.46
A Mean 2.38 1.2
Maximum 9.45 4.31
F7 Mean 3.16 1.66
Maximum 13.9 7.61
Spectral
rms
Mean 0.033 0.019
Maximum 0.117 0.094
aIn the proposed method, K=50, q=9, and the term number is 20weighted reflectance calculations in terms of thecolor difference error while in between them in terms
of the spectral rms error. This is expected as the main
objective of the proposed method is to minimize er-
rors in CIELAB space.
In conclusion, a new method is proposed that re-
covers spectral reflectance from scanner responses
with consideration of perceptual color space. This
method performs better than previous methods in
terms of color difference with very slight and even
negligible degradation in spectral accuracy. The po-
tential applications of the proposed method are art
painting recording and industrial color quality con-
trol where high color accuracy is essential.
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